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Re: Addendum to Bluewater Network's March 17,:2000 petition to, address pollution by.
, cruise ships . " " .

'. '

,Augus.t 2, 2000,'

De~ A~ini~trator B.rowher,

Onbeha1f of Bluewater Network and our ~oa1itioil 0[:53 other: envirqnmental'groups who
',supportedourp~titionofMarch i7, 2000 to EpA to address poHution bycI1:lise ships, we hereby'
:submit.thefollowin~~ddenQu.n1 to·our))etition. This addendutn requests that, in additionto 'the..
,waste streams identified in our petition,'EPA also examine and make re'coininendations on how
to address, air polhiti<;m.from cruise ships; which has proven to b~'a serious and ongoing problem..

.' ·Cruise .ships 'generate air pollution by burning dirty fuels with relativ~'lyhlgh su1firr 'content in .
, .diesel engines, and' also by buming'insmpboardincinenitors the1argevolumebf garbage they

generate..Particu1ate,matter, sulfur oxides and nitrogen 9xidesfrom diesel combustIon, and .'
. dioxin, .furans~ anq .oth~·toxics fro~ incineration are allkhoWn to have signifjcant-impacts oil

the enVIronment andhurp.an health.

A report recentlyissued b¥ Bluewater Network found that 1argebcean-'going vessels's~ch as
, cniise ships are oneofthe -largestpo1hition soutc~s in theUS, and that tpeit emissionso'f sulfur
"oxides, nitrogen oxides and' particulate matter cause damaging environmental and' public health
effects.2 • . ." .' • . .' , .

, It i~unc1earwhether EPA currently ha§anyst,andatds inplace,orp1ans' to promulgate any'ru1es,
. to regu1ilteair emissions from cruise ships. BI~ewater ;Networkfi1ed' a lawsuit against EPA on
. February 24,2000 for failing t<) set air emission'shmdardS-for.larg:e sea-going v.esse1s. "YVe are.
currently undertaking settlement n~gd~iationsonthis~ase wi~h the Department .of Justice.

Air pollution from cruise ships. in particular is a known andcbntinuing problem. In"A1aska,.fur
. ex:ampie, where cruise ship tratlic is heavy in the summ~rmont~s,therehave been. numerousc

I EPA Office of Air and Radiation.... i997 N~tiona1 A~ QmilitY: Statu~ and Trends." December 1998; California Air
Resources Board. "Air Pollution SOUIces, Health Effects, and'Controls, October 1998'; Incineration News, Rachel's
,Environment an<:IHealth We~kly.#592. Apri1"2, i998.: . , .' '. . -
2 Bluew.ater Network. "A Stacked Deck: An- Pollution from Ships." Jl1ly 2000:· .
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problems with'cruis~'ships exce~ding'air emissions standards.3 EPA"sentndtices'of v~plation to
sfx·cruise companies earlier this year, alleging that 13·.cruiseships··hadHlst yearvi<>l~ted Alaska's
Marin~:VesselVisibl~EqiissionsS~andards.EPAis~ued citations on FebrUafy 29', 2000to th~'
six cQmp~iesowniilgthe~e ~:3.s4Ts, ~t~iing .~hat t~ey spewe~ airpolll!tio~.that"s~gnifi<::antlY..
exceeded state and federalhmIts.· Iil mspect:1Onsconducted~n June 2000, four ShIpS wereagam

. found to' be. inapParent violation of.air, quality staridatds.~ .'.., .. . .

EPA has acknowledged f!)atmarine di~sel'engines'area considerable source ofNOx, and
particularly that Category,'} engines (the~1argest size c1assof.marine,vesseLengines~which

"include those us~dby cruise ships)'~co~tribute substantially t~ local air pollution in [US,j."port
areas." 64·Fed. Reg. at 73323. Howe~e(, EPA has.[ailed to establish emissions limits for NOx .

, .. eI.niss~ons Jro,m<=ateg~ry 3 y~ssets. (Briefof Petitioner in Eafth Isla.ndlnstitute, Inc.. v.' US ':. '
.,.,Envlroninerztal Protection Agency; US CoUrt ofAppeals for the. District ofColl;IDlbiaCircait): .

.-', . ' . .... '. ., ,- .. ,". ' '- '., ' .
. ' ..

RecOininendations: We petition.EPA to extend your ~alysisof cruisesIiip wa~te streams
. currently underWay to include an assessment,ofair pollution: from cruise 'ships .aiM J~rmulation .
.ofoptionsto bette~contrbl aTId~egulatecruise shipaireinis~ions. This ~sse~smerit should, .....
indude, },Jut not be limited,tothe fc:>m,)\v,i1'ig: '. '" . '., .

, ' .

.~. r)elinea~ion of options for monhoring~,analyzingaridregulatinganair emissions' from
•. cruise 'ships. , . . " . .... .. , . ' .

~... EpIdemiological studies ofve~sel·crew'and d~ckwoike~sbasedqn their exposure to vessel
ex~au.s.t, inchidin~. diese~ p~iculatematter.einissions; and to diox,in and otheI'indneratot '. .
emISSIons, '.

.~. Ipyestiga~ion.ofthe aggregate amount ofplastics md ~edical ~~ste burned in crili~ship' .
. incinerators and ,estiinationofth~'~omitofdioxin, furans, and othertoxicsgenerated, and

based on this'calculation, formulation ofregulations .to restrict m'prohibit the burning of
plasticsandrrtediCal,wastein cruise ship incinerato~~, as. appropriate. .' .

.~ p'etermiriation ofthe type~ ofep'gine~and'fuels'rtsed ~n cnIise ships.operating·irith{dJS,
assessment ofthevanous technoiogiesln use' 'and under developinent,anctformulatiori of
staildrirdsJor use ofbest. available technology ~d/or lowersulfur content fuels on cruise: .
ships. .' . '.

>.. A feasibility anal;sis.Ofrequiring cruiseships toemploy.lo~,;,sulfurfuels when operatil1gin
.' US waters. '. . . . . . , . " .

. .

.~ Establishment of-enforceable standards fOf NOx., 'SOx:, andparticrtlate matter-from
. Category 3 marine engi~es, and particula~e matter for: Category 2 v~ssels.·, .

.'
',.

3 Alaska Departtnent of~nvi1onmentalConse,rvatiQnDivision ofAir arid Water.QQality. "Memorandum: Cruise, .
Ship Compliance withi 8' Me50.070." JanpUy Zl, 2000. .' . .... ... . . : . ' .

4 Anchorage BililyNews. "EPA Cites·.S~ps.""March J; 2000,. . . ' .
5Juneau Empire. "EPAMay CiteFour Ciuis.e Ships." June 22,2000.. .'. . - ......
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We believetbatby addressing air pollution from cruise ships; inaddition to the other waste
streams ,alre~dy being addressed by EPAin response ~o our. petition, the assessment will be more

, thorough and 'effective in addressing'the full range ofenvironmental impacts from cruise ships.
We thankyou for the important work you have already'begun in response to our petition, and' ,
look fonvardto working with you to address the problem 'o{cruise ship pollution in all its '
manifestations. ' "
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Russell Long,
Executive Director

;Bluewater Network
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, ':Kira Scfunidt
, , , Cainpaigtl Director '

,BluewaterNetW.ork

Cc; The HonorableJohn p. Dingen,USCongressm~
, Tlie Honorable P~terDeFazio,USCongress~ao

The Honqrable Nancy Pelosi, us Congresswoman
The 'Eonorable Henry AWaxinan, US'C9ngressman
The Honorable Barbara Boxer,US Senator '

, The Honorable Dianne Feinstein j US-8enatbt
'The Honorable Frank Murkowski, USB'enator, , ,
;The Honorable 'George Nakano, California Assembly Member
J. Charles Fox, Assistant Administrator, US EPA:Office,orWater
,MichaelB. Cook; Director, US EPA'Office ofWastewater Management
Robert R Waylandlli, Director,Us EPAOffice ofWetlands, Oceans and Watersheds

. Timothy,Fields; Jr., .Assistant Admit:ljstra~or, US EPA Office ,of Solid Waste and '
'Emergency Response' ',_ . , ' " ' "
-SusanH. Wayland; Acting Assistant Adniinlstrator, us EPA QtficeofPrevention,
Pestiqides andToxic Substances ' " ,

,LoisJ. ,Schiffer, Assistant Attorney General, USDep~meiit of Justice Environment and
Natural Resources Division " , ,,' "
Joseph:]. Angelo;Director ofStan4ards, US Coast Guard ,,_
Howard Hime;,Chief, US Coa~tGmrrdOffice:of~tandardsEvalm~tion and Development'
Rear Admiral Robert C. North, A~sistant Comrnandant,ljS ,Coast Guard Marine Safety
and Environmental Protection,
Captain Peter Richardson; Chief,US Coast Guard Office of Operatirig and
Environmental Standards' , , "
Captain B. Basel, Chief, US Coast Guard Office of Compliance


